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Jsums, or to designate at least the i?ar m which year but there is still a portion of the time"" In this perilous situation, the archduke de
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1 try to Connect together added to tnent or any of its officers tor tobacco, or other son, as appears by the document before re- - sought in vain a relief from ceiUm disasters.
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crosses the river at Neuburg, at Inglostadt
and fell suddenly on the right of Jourdan
who faced the JVaab, beyond which he had
driven general Wartenslaben. The vouncr

sums they lo.rm a total of 28,563 dollais,against him
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of public. instruction jor the use oj libraries ?en ,esura,i;g tb offensive, repels, and beat

and hjctums, in hont, who can never sua eed irt
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ies,-- that evidently show a design to forgotten so many years. But I do not rely,
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iweived from the Spanish government lne day alter that connection was formed, principal fore- - a', the two extremities, with an paralijecl, than he turns about towards thi
rtroceedsofa commercial speculation, th previous accounts were made out, settled intention of forcing and outflanking the Aus- - south and marches precipitately to ati-'-- k tha

might his accusers have been co- - signed by bol, parties. (See No. 27) trian line. rear of Moveau, reiidorcing his with thtfarmy
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how they become due. I have the sal, had been advanced to Wilkin- - Germany ; the Austrianst wished to return to ter having waited for someiihTethreaienini
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1; see it departed from : a balance for and other parcels, amounting to eight hogs- - was defective; the French Diesented rent' anH-r,..n- arimy,A .cu' ,

p would have humbled his enemies in heads, for whtch he made himself accountable advantages. If the latter conquered, they ridtis retreats-eve- known; At the moment
and his character would have been when . sold. None ot the monies therefore laid open to themselves a defenceless country, that the Archduke reached Offenjau g Moreati

mly established from their impotent which I have shown to have been p id to Gen. abounding with every thing necessary ; they entered Fribourg, alter havii g surmounted all
r Wilkinson arose out of any commercial trans placed the Austrian army in imminent d.n. the obstacles of nature and the efforts of th

Wot this, what is done? Why, the actions prior to the 8th of Aygwst, 1788. On ger of being surrounded ; should, on the he had the of scon- - enemy: glory regaining hi
publishes his Plain Tale, where, in that day the pm tnership, with Daniel Clark, trary,., .victory have been ori1 the side of the fromiers with the whole of his army,
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pt, all he says is this : his General settled on that day, and a balance of a 631 i.ol- - t, and they would have been incessantly bar- - suffrages of his enemies, themselves. THs
on sj commercial encasements were IM'hen paid w Captain Abner M. Dunn, the rassed on their two wins, bv two considers: trl th. pfiu.vni .,Vm,;..
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i of September" in the same yeanCexperitnce made him one of the ornaments mio-n- . in which the vonnb'rrhf'i.i. th--- -v
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nca-io- m which he ever alludes to there made another settlement, by which it at first appeared surprised at such a choice, claimed the nberstor of Germany, of which
wuuvivui9 itc tut mv. "-- f ". "" w iYv'm.ta,- wnia--u oMuiubn- - pe has since remaineajihe nope and the idol.- vi..u.i!Mueraiion- ipr vvnicn tney aouars in nis utvour, wuicir was paiu to rso- - co lo ce, at so critical a moment, the fate of In every extraordinary crisi. of the Austrianj- -V '
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jner side of the account the conside- - tions. An inspection of the account will shew June, and from the first instant the defects of virtues, which have early rendered him indew which they were paid. These that the large payments were always made the plan of the cabinet of Vienna '"was tfis?hv--hrint-
nf P.nt- " -

. would have been infinitely more sa- - either . in advance to Wilkinson himself, et able The archduke at. first, made his vvay os
J7 to the public than General Knox's or to his order, in favor of different persons to Mayence with success ; but -- FOREIGN;- ":- A

inan my memoirU) the Secretary of to whom he was indebted. This account is interrupted in his course by the disasters of o80aofth .which he has enriched his de-- signed by Wilkinson, himself, and closed the- his right wing,' driven' beyond the tofcandth' LONDON, AugusfT.
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i TW fW4A'n u y iWilkinson did not this, because he stated, was dissolved on the 18th of the same tablhhes his affairs in the most brilliant rmm.-- r UJ UUA. -
uare 79 exhibit' riis account. month. (See Not.4.) In this settlement the ner. Then again his solicitude is excited for vrrWV, atternorp the iclIoving,Tele:w ihp original accounts were in my tobacco vvhich is mentioned as loose, & weight the disasters of. his left; gencrarWurmser notico from- - Dealtnatthew : j t.. , - l .u c . t k.ii,.,..L.,i..i r.' . L?:. . ., .t,grapuic was transmitted yf- -
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ORD MAYOR,.c?strov him forever. It
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where - V- - appears how-- to Bonaparte i as commencintr his extra-- Admiralty Office, 4 o'clock, fJM,
" Flushing closi-l- in'vesti-- p

r;$Tre : court of Inquiry he did Thus allthetobacco transactions up to the o:linary and brilliant caittr- - Moreau, skil- -

" RtST THK ISLAND TAKEN ! 4ant f
Un tswhlc"haye been care- - 18th September, 1789, are distinctly placed tully taking advantage ot these circumstances,

fa tn public eye. But the re- - before the public they must of necessity have had crossed the .Rhineand threatened Swaoia.
ih th Sentence, and is extreme- - entered into: the partnership accounts, and The archduke abandons his success in the iC I ortl MLr "

" " coa! ,ments ,to
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, - isi. i nai u aoes. not Tnernuereu inai. 11 i9 iius j cai, uo,.uiai me icau , itas wuunuic ai mis rencontre, ne is

1 he raceived any money from the general and the court of inquiry refer for the beaten at Etlingen, and from that moment his
This morning intelligence was transmitted:

from Lord CaSilereagh iaahe following note.
u TO THE LORD MAYOR :
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'vtrnme nt or any of its officers, since shipments which are to account for the enor- - position becomes embarrassing; he is obliged
- mous sums3'hich he has been proved to have to put himself on the defensive, and erive way

That it aoes appear by the Generars received. It should alv4)4je marked that the to etiorts piacie hy both wings ol the French Downing Stbeet, Aug.
. i that lis agents several years after periodical rise)f water taking place from Feb.- - army ; for it is scarcely necessary to say that, " My Lord,

and remitted to'him several sums to June, after that period, except on extraor- - when the Archduke returned to meet Moreau, I have the honor to acouaint v our Lord.
I 1 Wlnch ad been stored and damag- - dinary occasions,. the accounts of the year. Jourdan had resumed his first march, and his shin, that dispatches have beenxeri-ive- f,myear i789., It is to be remember- - close betwevn the iCpmmetce of Ohio nd success was complete ; he had crossed.again-theEar- l of Chatham, dated lithe, 2d and 3d inst

.Couit of Inquiry did not think New Orleans and therefore nof "much more the 1ieg and the Lahn, had entered Frank- - from Middleburgh7 by which it aonears thewe tuc amount f thesot etvtral can be. expected irom- - Uie accounts of this iort,.aua was marching into it rsmconia. Ikind oi Walchercir has' bes? owupied by.
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